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societies!

BIO GBASDE LODGE JJO.
81 A-- F-- fcA. 1L Isi-
dore ilsiks, W. J.;
G. Natznsra. S. W.;
W. A. Xeale, Secretary;
A. Jagou. S. W;, Bobt.
Dalzell. Treasurer; E. C
ifaey, J. "W; B. H. Wallis
J. D.; G- - W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
corcLfilly nmted. Lodge

iieelfi first and third Tuesday In each month.
ESCELSIOB XODGESO.

R.&TZ2IBZA' 10 LO.O.F.-OFFICE-

John M.Haynes.Noble

pESsFhufM Grand; Frank Smith
Vies Grand; John 5.
Srucke, Treasurer; Tic

or Esly, Jr.r Secretary; M. J.Fletcher, Sitting J

test Grand, Ohas. F. Tughman District xepuiy
tlrand blaster. The Lodge meets at 7.30 p. m.
Pvery Wednesday night Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Fedowa in good etanding are cordially
Envited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
LODGE 0. 3730. OF. j
FI JEBS. K.

Dictator; JeBstO.Theel j
cr, vice Dictator j Unas
F Tilghnam; Assistant

Dictator; 21. Hanson, P.t Dictator; H. Sherwood
Reporter,. J. B Sliarpe, Finan"jai Reporter, A.rurK,
Treasurer;aWaltgenbach.7haplaini ieahy Guide,

Garza Guardian Domingo
Frank Champion, J-- Combe.

C- - Garza Loge meets second aDUrth Tuesdays

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

FAiiES B. TBL1.S, M A

smmmmmm m iATTOROTY AT LAW ,

--V OScetSecond Floor BioTGrande Eailroad Building

Brownsville : : : : : : : Texas.

H. GOODRICH,
E- -

ATTORNEY-AT-.LA- W?

DEALER IN EEAL ESTATE

Complete Abstracts" of Cameron

Connty Kepi In The Office
'

.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

Vi
1 H. MARIS,

LAWYER ANDJiAND AGENT
--JIONEY TOTPiOAN ON

G00D SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
Brownsville:: :::::.::::::::::::Texas

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA"- W.

Brownsville, Texas
Will practice in any of tlie

courts of the State when specially
employed.

HP B. RENTFRO.
r ATTORNE

"Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts.

BrownsvUlet Texas

H. EDWABDS,JAS.
ATTORNEY AT LAWV

Land Titles Investigated and
Abstracts Furnished.

Midalgo: : : : : : : : : : .'Texas

DTinr on

30NNECTISG AT AldOE WITH SAX ASTOKIO,

& ABANSAS PASS snd A'EXIOAN NATION- -

AL Bailways- -

rhis Line Carries the
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Alice and Browns

ville Daily at 6 a. in (Sun
days inclnded) and arrive

at Destinationihe -
tit. 1

next Evening.
B?ATES. OF FAHE.

Round Trip Ticket S 22.50

One Trip I5.C0
Children under 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

3.1 BHlfflUp, Brawflsville, Ta.

THOS BEYNOE"

SREAT GERM 0ESTR0E1

I3JL
LADTIC fi

(ozonized chlorine.)
Disinfectant, Deodorizer $ Antiseptic,

FOH SAFETY, CLEANLINESS AND COMFORT

USE IT IS EVERY SICK-ROO-

Will Jceep the atmosjrfiere pure
and wholesome; t emovingdU
had odors from, any source.

Will destroy all Disease Gei'ms
t infection fram all Fevers,

and all Contagious Diseases.
A second case of Scarlet Fetes, has never been
known to occur n here the Fluid was free!.,- - used.

Eiioti ttcvrs has
been cured with it after
Black Vomit had ta-
ke:? place. Its use in

pE8TgOYD.j SMALL-PO- will pre-
vent hix&c The
worst cases of Diph

theria cave yielded to it. Attendants on
tlie Sick will secure Protection from

Diseases by using the Plaid.
Penectlj harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a wasliit
ftllajs inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharges- - Tlie Fluid is a certaincare for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and

of the J3owel-- . Being Alka-
line in It nature it will often afford
complete relief front Heartburn, Acid-
ity of tho Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J ManonSuns, M D , Jos.
LeConte, M D., Prof H T Lupton, Bishop Geo.
F. Pierce. Bishop W M Wightman, Rev Chas F.
Deenis, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.

--,tenhensHon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

SE2LE&& CQ,Phi2aj!giph:S.

Dr. R. P. Anderson

Office, Second Floor First Nat. hank

Graduate Vaxidrbilt Dental College
No charge tor examining teeth.
Office JiSnrtj 9 to 12 . and 1 to 6 p m.
a .
Brownsville, Texas.

-

At and below

osu.
Am closing out to retire from business

and will ell

KSGAKD1.ESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consi&ting of handsome millinerey
notions and drj goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easj terms.
ggp"Jobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg
Raphael's

Can be found a fall assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens Fancy rags, Mat-tiDg- a,

Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE

&8HI8. gGWA&SKS,
CUSTOM HOUSE

AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicitea

Brownsville Texas

On eveiy Steam e

UniteQipjueSj niince meat, pigs feet, sour
Kraui, preserves jemes, ouauisu oiives
in kegs, pickles, roasted peanutsfcitron,
cm rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
of candies, extracts', Scotch T)acalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanufe, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heav
sjrup. I

W3II recieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, retc,

Wilkkeep on hand afreshUline of
roceriesTifclowestprice. A.l?o fine fur
nituref? GrmeaJcall. M

A. P. BARRED A?

PWlC VflH fere ?fcro3t, Pnples- - Copperas
SuA IUU Calored Epots, Aches, Old SjresjPSS
fgaoisers in Mosth, Hair Jawing! Write COOKQJI
NPBtJSMKBX COt 387 MaseBlctTexapleSf

' SChicago, HI- - fcr proofs c cares. CXArt-J- g

Mftal, $56,0&&. Worst cases cared In X5jW
j gt t5 days. 10frpag&ck free. ME

THERE IS NO --TRAIL.

It is a Crime to Tempt Men
to Start to Klondike... v

Seattle, Wash., Sept. T2.-Th- e

steamer Georp-- e Starr ar-riv-ed

today from Skaguay
bay. She brought back men
who could not stand the trail
of White Pass. They gave
up and have come south to
winter and will return home.

Capt. Struve ol this city

spent thirty days trying to get
over the summit and failed.

He went from here with one
of the best equipped parties
that has e north. After
thirty days hard work and the
expenditure of a large amount
of money they succeeded in

getting their outfit to the ford
of the river just below the
summit. They th2n gave it up

and sold their outfit. Capt.
Struve says: "It is a crime to
tempt men to try to go over
the Skaguay trail. There is

no trail there. It can not be
described. You can not paint
it black enough. I stored my
provisions and will try it again
next February."

TWENTY-FOU-R KILLED.

A Curiosity to See a Blast Go
Off Proved Fatal.

City of Mexico, Sept 12.
Twenty-fou- r persons, mairly
spectators of the great blast at
Panuela's quariy on the Vera
Cruz railway, were instantly
killed yesterday. The blast
went off and the people rush-

ed forward to see its' effect,

when a shower of rocks fell on
them. Two cavalrymen were
on and were killed with
horses. Many more people
were wounded. The quarry
supplies rock for tlie Vera
Cruz harbor improvements.

COUNTERFEIT DOLLARS,

Galveston, Texas, Septem-

ber 11. A clever counterfeit
silver dollar has made its ap-

pearance in Galveston and has
gotten into pretty general cir-

culation. So far nobody ap-

pears to know wrhere there dol

lars come from, but dozens of
them are being thrown out by

the banks every day.

They are supposed to be of
the mintage of 1896, and bear
the mark of the New Orleans
mint. They are perfect in size
and the dies are excellent.
But the milling on the edges
is not good and the coin is
Iio;ht weip-ht- . Neither does it
have the true ring of the gen-

uine article. But they are good
enough to pass under ordinary
circumstances as is evidenced
by the fact that stones are tak-ingithe-

m

only to have them
thrown out at the banks.

In 54 cases out of every 100
left leg Is stronger than

Iright.

SE.YEN CASES OF
YELLOW FEYBR.

Six of the Twelve Suspicions
Cases and One "Other Case

Stamped.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 12.

Shortly before noon to day
the hoard of health officially
declared six of the suspicions
cases of fever on St. Claude
street to be yellow fever. A

couple of hours subsequently
the board announced another
pronounced case of yellow fev-

er at Miro and Esplanade
streetSj in the lower part of the
city, but a mile or more away
from the infected square. The
announcement of the first six
cases as yellow fever were not
unexpected, although it was
hoped from the delay on the
part of the experts that these
cases were simply of bilious
malaria. No general alarm has
resulted, although the news
rapidly spread through the
city. The authorities do not
believe thai the situation is
materially worse than it was
four or five days ago, and they
are still confident of their abi
lity with modern sanitary ap
pliances to successfully quar
antine the infected diatricts.
The official bulletin of the
board of experts declaring the
St. Clande street cases to be

yellow fever was received by
President OHiphant soon after
11 o'clock. Dr OHiphant itn
mediately sent for members of
the press and gave out the re-

port, which was signed by Drs.
Lemonnier, Touatre, Bickham
Petit and Paham of the board
of experts, and Dr. Deveron,
the atteuding physicinn.

EFFECT OF SILVER'S

FALL ON MEXICO.

Manufacturers Believe They
Can Export Many Things

to Gold Standard Conn
tries at a Profit.

City of Mexico, September
12. It is not believed that the
president will in his message
announce any radical change
in the currency policy. The
manufacturing and agricultu-
ral interests are nuanimoua for
the retention of the silver
standard.
r It is belieTed that at the

present price of wheat here,
wheat flour can be shipped to

the United States at a profit,

a3 the grain is grown aud flour
made on the silver basis.
Wheat in some parts of the
country is selling at prices
equal to 50 to 60 cents gold per
American standard buahel.

Various kinds, of manufac-

tures can be exported to the
United States. It is believed
'that a method of tanning
'leather has been discovered
equal to the best American
process and If thisx proves cor
rect will work a, revolution in
modern shoe manufacture.
Manufacturers are looking into
thi3 matter of exportation to

TINDER MARTIAL LAW.

Hazleton, Pa., Is the 3amp
Ground of Soldiers. Riot

Probable.

Hazleton, Pa., September 12
The siluation here tonight is

graver than it has been at any
time since the bloody affray of

j?naay aiternoon. mere is
strong reason to fear a conflict
between the strikers and the
military tomorrow and there is
an indication that from five to
seven thousand more miners
will join the malcontents. Feel-

ing continues high against
Sheriff Martin and his deputies
and the intensity of the situa-

tion is such that a sudden turn
of the head or a word spoken
above the ordinary tone brings
a running crowd The soldiers
are watchful and ready for any
emergency and the people of
the town are in a state which
may easily become a panic.

An incident of ugly omen oc-

curred during the funeral of
three of the victims this after
noon. While services were be-

ing held in St. Joseph's church
about 2000 of the foreigners
were congregated about the
doors. A number of them rais-

ed their voices and if. is declar-

ed by eye-witness- es that a

policeman -- stationed near the
door became nnduly officious.
Instantly an ominous mutter-
ing followed, mingled with
scowling looks and clenched
fists. Word was immediately
carried indoors to Rev. Father
Aust. He hurried out to the
door and buudled the men who
seemed most quarrel-som- e into
the church. A few words of
counsel to them prevented
further demonstrations.

Trouble is iu the air and if
it is to come the time will be
tomorrow morning. This is clear
from the words used tonight by
General Gobin of the Third
brigade. The striking miners
have made elaborate prepara-
tions for a demonstration at
the funeral of ten of the victims,
which is fixed for half past 1

o'clock in the morning. The
military authorities are deter-

mined that nothing of the kind
shall ba permitted, and declare
from this time there shall be no

marching of any kind whether
during funerals or otherwise.
This resolution is not generally
known and the miners are go-

ing on with their arrangements.

A STORYETTE.

Once when Gen. Butler was
in jfortiand a great reception!
bad been arranged in his honor
and the largest hall in the town
was engaged to hold it in. The
place was lavishly decorated
and one white muslin banner
especially attracted the gen-pral- 's

attention. On it was paint-
ed in large black letters: "Gen.
Benjamin F. Buttier, the hero
of Five Forks." And beneath
the big letters somebody had
written: "And goodness only
knows how many spoons."

Chicago News.

SKI

Absolutely Pure,
Celebr.ted for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alumn and all forms 01 adul
teration common tb the cheap brands ;
ROAI. BAKING POWDER CO., TXEW YORK.

MEXICAN MISCELLANY.

No Change In the Monterey
Standard Is Likely To Be

Recommended.

City of Mexico, Sept. 12.
It is not believed that the
President will in his message
announce any radical change
in the currency policy. The
matiiifacturinp; and apricultural
interests, are unanimous for the
retention of. the silver stand-

ard.
It is believed - that at the

present price .of wheat herd
wheat flour can be shipped to
the United States at a profit,
as the n is grown and
flour made on the. silver basis.
Wheat in some parts of the
country is selling at .prices
equal to 50 to 60 cents gold
per American standerd bushel
Various lines of manufactures
can be exported to the United
States, among them some
grades of hats and leather
work. It is believed that a
method of tanninp; leather has
been discovered equal to the
best American process and if

this proves correct Mexican
leather can be manufactured
in modern shoe factories and
the product exported at a good
profit. Manufacturers are look-

ing into this matter of exporta-
tion to gold using countries.

FOLLY AND CRIME,

Ten young Michigandersi

out sailing. Four of them
rocked the yacht. The other
six were drowned following

the ensuing capsize. What a
pity that folly cannot some
times be classed as a capital
crime. St. Louis Republic.

Women who own property
are subject to jury duty iat
Kansas. :

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,

AFHrefo

CREAS1 -

tcf Tartar FowiS$f

gold fsing crountries Subscribe ibr The Herald, 40 YEAH m-XiriAi$- f
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